
Events for Young Readers
These special programs at our library are perfect for getting kiddos excited about books, reading
and all things learning.
    ·Read and Play+ Playgroup = Friday mornings 9 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. The books read can count
toward your goal.
    ·Stories & Activities = Saturday mornings 10 a.m.
    ·Other special events and programs as added. 
                       

How to Register: Register online using the Beanstack Tracker app or visit the Beanstack website.
You can also register at the library.  Please pick up your folder of paperwork and information at the
library desk.
 
Track Your Reading: Each time you read a book with your child, log it on your online reading log
(or paper log which will be provided if you register in person at a library.)

 
Show us Your Reading Logs: After each 100-book level, visit the library to pick up prize and
your next paper log. The journey to 1000 is as fun as it is easy!
·100 books = receive your new bookbag and a sticker
·200 books = select a prize from the prize box and receive a sticker
·300 books = a bookmark, special sticker and your 300 books sticker
·400 books = select a prize from the prize box and receive a sticker
·500 books = sunglasses and a sticker
·600 books = select a prize from the prize box and receive a sticker
·700 books = select a prize from the prize box and receive a sticker
·800 books = Bubble wand and a sticker
·900 books = select a prize from the prize box and receive a sticker
·1,000 books = receive your certificate; a T-shirt; your 1,000 sticker identifying you read 1,000
books; a Free New book to keep; a book dedicated to the Enosburgh Public Library in your
name; and a picture of you in your new shirt on the 1,000 books wall and on Social Media (or we
can email the picture to Mom/Dad) 
·@ Each level 100-900 you will add your name to a “page” for the 1,000 Books Before
Kindergarten wall and @ 1,000 books you will add your name to a “book” for the wall. 

1,000 Books Before Kindergarten
 Join the 1,000 Books Before Kindergarten challenge. The concept is simple, the rewards are priceless.

Read a book (any book) to your newborn, infant, and/or toddler. The goal is to have read 1,000 books
(yes, you can repeat books) before kindergarten. 
This sounds hard but it really is very easy when you think about it. 
    ·1 book a night for 3 years = 1,095 books
    ·3 books a day for 1 year = 1,095 books
Yes, you can read the same book repeatedly and it counts every time you do! (We know when we have a
favorite book, we like to hear the story many times.)

https://vermont.beanstack.com/reader365
https://www.aacpl.net/services/locations-hours

